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(Herald Photo)EASTER EGG HUNT.... Hundreds of ohlldren Jammed Into' El Prado Park Saturday morn 
ing for the annual Easter egg hunt sponsored by Torrance merchants and ,U>e Torrance 
Recreation Deportment. The Baiter Bunny was there .for tlio»e who could not find any hid- 
den eggs In the park.  

icers to 
1 Be Installed Al 

Mass Ceremony
The sixth annual Joint Mass 

Installation,. honoring newly- 
elected post and auxiliary offi 
cers of the fourth district, Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars, will be 
held Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Long Beach Municipal Auditor-

Slated to be installed from 
Torrance are the following: 
Clifford Boots, commander; 
Cornelius Doyle, senior vice 
commander; James McVey, jun 
ior vice commander; Art Moore,

'Chaplain; Robert Higgles, quar 
termaster; Al Verrine, surgeon;

  George Spauldjntf. advocate; 
John -Hunt, adjutant; Ernie 
Slabotaky, service officer. 

-Also being Installed from the 
local post will be Cy Weber, 
patriotic Instructor; Lee Muh- 
leck, legislative officer; Bod 
Licht, officer of the day; and 
Harold Boots, Joe Furgulvlle 
and Paul Crossman, trustees. 

Approximately 30 posts

f'

the ceremonies. Timothy J.
Murphy, national commander, 

W.U be the Installing officer. 
Preceding the Installation, a

banquet will be held at a Long 
L Beach hotel at 6 p.m. 
i Robert P. Clancey, chairman 
! of the fete, has announced

that the El Toro.Marine Band
will ppen the program.,.

Local Man Is 
Acquitted 0" 
Driving Count

Charges of felony drunk drlv 
ing against * 47-yeabold- Tor 
rance man were dismissed 
Thursday in Compton Municipal 
Court by Judge Ralph C. Dills.

Richard H. Knott, 47, of 1348 
W. 220th St., who appeared .in 
.court In a wheel chair, still in 
a cast for a broken back, was 
acquitted. The accident' took 
place last June 20 at El Se- 
gundo Blvd., just off Wilming 
ton Ave. In Compton.

According to reports of the 
mishap, Knott was driving a 
car that was involved in a wreck 
with a bus. Knott, the bus driv 
er, George W. McFaddeh, 33, of 
Los Angeles, and seven passen 
gers in the bus were injured. All 
the injured passengers weer 
from Compton.

From Storage Area Here
George H. McCarhty, 50, of 

Los Angeles, reported the theft 
of two gas-powered motors from 
a storage area at 21105 Barl 
St., to sheriff's deputies Thurs 
day.

McCarthy, a gas company 
owner, said the theft took place 
Wednesday .night. He stated 
that the two motors were re 
moved from their mounts by the 
thieves.

Value of the stolen motors 
was estimated at $300.

1 MOTHER ANI> MAIHJimCRH . . . Mr*, Frank ; Genttt, of 
(729 ItfarUta, oln-irved Good Friday rlUw wltti her Uiree

' 4auvht«n, Hlwan %, Prancim «, and Martha Ann 4. Herald 
PHotof raphor Milt Hveiuk naught Mn. Genta alone with 
otter Torranw reaklante ihown b*r* today.

17th District

Pick Candidates
Facl finding meetings of the 

17th Congressional District have 
been 'concluded 'and four can 
didates hav? been selected and 
endorsed to represent the 'Re 
publicans of the district In the 
June 5 primaries, Chairman 
Charles' Soderstrom reported 
Saturday. ,

The candidates receiving t h e 
GOP endorsement for the dis 
trict elections are;

Charles Franklin, candidate 
for Congress, Wth District.

Charles Chapel, incumbent, 
46th Assembly District. 
'.'-' Dick -Tretlveway, candidate, 
67th Assembly District.

Tom Brewer, candidate, (8th 
Assembly District.

A concerted effort to register 
all Republicans1 before the April 
12 deadline will be made now, 
Soderstrom said..

Thief Sttali Wheeli,

JOhn Bucholz, of 18811 Cran- 
brook, reported to police Thurs 
day that1 someone took the front 
wheels off his car 'while"  t h e 
machine was parked during .theiring the 

Mailjfcenight at the Harvey 
Co. lot

The thief, Bucholz reported, 
took the wheels, white wall tires 
and tubes In a clean sweep.

City Approves 
Airport Bond 
Legislation i

City approval of pending 
legislation which would -enablib 
revenue bond'issues for airport 
development was sent to Sac 
ramento Saturday by City Man1' 
Sger George Stevens after 
poll of City Council members 
during the week. , 

1 A'letter 6n the Council's ap 
proval of the measure, Assem 
bly Bill 33, was sent to Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas who 
had asked about the. city's 
wishes on the matter.

Under the teVms of'"the pro 
posed 'legislation, which will 
probably be considered by the 
Legislature this week, * city 
could issue bonds to be retlrqd 
entirely by revenue fro'm an 
airport.

With the development .sched 
uled at Torrance.Municipal Air 
port, such  legislation would en 
able Torrance to float such a 
bond issue in the future and 
repay it from airport revenue. 
This would permit airport di

tax funds.
Other measures to be cpnsld 

ered by the Legislature also re 
ceived'the approval »f the CUy 
Council, Stevens stajd. These in 
clude the proposal .for a State 
Department of Water Re 
sources,- -a continuing annual- - 
census adjustment dom
Department :«t.JWn»hce, a 
relief- bill, * st«rj*>nnlnL . 
posal, and A clarification 
bond validation on annexed ter 
ritories.

POPE PROMOTED 
IN GERMANY '

Donald L. Pope, 21, »on 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter/ D. Pope, 
1542 W. 219th St., recently was 
promoted to specialist 
ilauss |n Germany where he Is a 
nembor of the 73rd Antiair 

craft Artillery Battalion. 
. Specialist Pope, a mail clerk 
In ehe battalion's Battery B, 
entered the Army in July, 19S4, 
and arrived in Europe the fol 
lowing December. He complet 
ed basic training at Fort Ord. 

Pope was graduated In 1983 
From Narbonne High School in 
Lomita; '

Burglars Take Car Radio. 
From V«hicl« in Lomita

Theft of a radio from his car
'as reported to Lennox sheriff's

deputies Tuesday ;by Robert J.
Bisson, 21, of 2227 W. 254th St.,
Lomita.

The victim told ^authorities 
hat someone broke Into his car 

during the night' and took the 
radio. The vehicle was parked 

he driveway at his home 
when the burglary'occurred, he 
said. " -   I

BOTABT PRESIDENT . . . 
Or. Raymond Al Lsrson will 
become the next president of 
the Torrance Rotary Club, 
succeeding A. E. Thompson. 
Or. Larson will take office In 
July. Dr. Joseph" Bay wai 
named vice president by a 
new board of directors com 
posed of Eldon Botven, Glehn 
Roger, Robert G. Leech, Mark 
Wi- Moss, George Post, John 
O. Schmklt, and Drs. Bay 
and Larson,

Asst. Chief In Hospital
Assistant Police Chief Percy 

Be/inctt spent last'.week ih-ji 
local hospital for: a routine 
physical check-up. He was ex-

over Uie!.week end, according 
tor Chief Willard H.Haslam.-*.

CIO Endorses 
White, Lewis 
And Benstead

Three candidates for the 
Council In the election to be 
held here next week 'have re 
ceived Ihe endorsement of the 
^Greater Los Angeles CIO Coun 
cil, It was revealed here Satur 
day by Albert T.' Lunccford, 
secretary-treasurer of the Coun 
cil.

Endorsed by the CIO, on the 
recommendation of the Harbor 
Political Action Cprqmit.tee 
(PAC), were Incumbent Victor 
E. Benstead Jr., member of 
Steel workers Local; 1414; Gor 
don A. Lewis, member of Olf, 
Chemical, and Atomic Workers 
Local 1-519; and Jack E. White, 
member^of Local'384 of the In 
ternational Association of Ma 
chinists. . ....:.'

The union ^endorsement cu t 
across political tickets in bach- 
Ing the trio. Benstead has bolt 
ed the union ticket to campaign 
with Salesman William E. King 
Jr. and Builder Robert 'Jahn,' 
who are labeled as "Al Isen" 
candidates. ....'..

White and Lewis are running 
independent campaigns, ,with 
White being considered a strong 
possibility to break up the two 
tickets and win a seat on t h e 
Council. He haa b'eeb'a'candi
date (twlce. before^

Officers Join 
Workers on Job

  Complaints from housewives that their husbands 
were losing their pay checks before they ever got off the 
job led to the arrest of 10 construction workers here Fri 
day afternoon at a huge chemical plant at Del Amo and 
Hawthorne Ave.

The raid, led by officers o 
the Sheriff's vice squad utide 
the- direction of Capt. W. A 
McMann, followed weeks of li 
yestigatlon in which member; 
of the department put on worl 
clothes »nd steel helmets an 
Joined the construction crew 
on the job.

Arrested wore Randall D. Ab 
bott Jr. of- Lynwood; John C 
Bramble, 46, of Los Angeles 
Bert R. Oillard, 29, of Los An 

; Chris E. Elkins. 36, it 
25446 Fiejoa Ave % Lomita; Vj 
gil Gorham, 45, of Inglewood 
Orvlllc L. Jarrrtt,' 38; of Nor 
walk; Watson H. Jones, 62, o 
Long Beach; Thomas L. Man-! 
54. of Los Angeles; Clayton.F 
O'Lcary, 39, of Huntlngton Pkrk 

nd Clifford P.' Royce, 89, 
Downey.

Some were charged with par 
tlclpating in an illegal poki 

and some accused of par 
ticlpating in a dice game, 

All Booked Here
All were booked at Torrance 

laii and .will appear for arraign 
merit in,South, Bay Munlcipa 
CoUrt this' morning. Bail wat) 
set at $100 each for the suspects 
with the exception of Bram 
pie! wbd Was- being detained on 
(250 ball on the charge'he? was 
operator -of the .dice game. Au 
thpritics said the "card garni 
operator^ >got away, when th 
vice detail began making 
arrests.

Torrance Police' Chief Willard 
H. Ha'slam said the complaints 
were first gjveh to police here 
by'wives of some of the con 
structibn Work'ers how building 
the huge .chemical plant/here.

Fearing that Torrance qffl

TABLE CONFISCATED . . . Polio* Chief WUlard Kiwtani check* over Uie dlw "toble^thut > 
wax confUcated here Friday during   raid on cbiu^ruction work*r» at D«il A,rrto and Haw 
thorne. Ten men were arrested by Sheriff's vie e nquadderi and booked at Torrance. Jail op 
charge* of gambling. They wlU appear In South Bay Municipal Court Mite-morning.

cers would be recognized by 
many of the suspects, the sher 
iff's vice detail was called In 
to handle the case. Deputies, 
dresSed as workers, spent sev 
eral Fridays   paydays at the 
plant at the gambling tables, ' 
establishing contact with the 
gamblers before moving in to 
break up the Illegal activity.

The vice squad members ap 
peared again on Friday and at' 
about 12:30 p.m. began arrest- 
Ing the suspcctfi. Eight sheriff's 
deputies were in on the cleanup. 
" Torrance Detectives Mickey 
FisChcr and D. 8. Hamilton as 
sisted the raid detail by haul- 
Ing the accused men to the city 
Jail. Officer H. G. Trezise drove 
over to the plant and loaded 
the gambling equipment onto n 
truck for return to the local 
station.

Authorities here said the , 
equipment for the Illegal games 
was set up in enclosures and 
other Isolated areas at the plant 
Ip order to avert discovery by 
other workers.

Utter To Gov. 
Knioht Reouesfs 
Aid For Schools

. Torrance's need for help. in 
maintaining Its schools' build 
ing program was stressed Irt a 
letter to Gov. Goodwin Knight. 
sent .recently by Charlton A. 
Mcwborn, -president of the 
Board of Education.

The 'letter asked state sup 
port and consideration by the 
governor of a new short-term 
loan proposal in providing ad 
ditional building funds for local 
schools. . -. " . ;, '

According to Mewborn. "Tor- 
ranee has 5000 children on dou 
ble session, with an enrollment 
Increase from 1900 to 16,000 
since 1047. We've kept up with 
the growth on our own money 
untjl now."

Six school plants are now 
under construction, he told Gov., 
Knight in the note, but the city 
lacks the -bonding capacity 'to 
start work on other badly 
needed structures. Mewborn 
ilso pointed out that $10 mil 

lion in bonds were voted here 
ftr school construction, but so 
far only $2 million have been 
sold.

'If our, bond r e*t i r e m e n t 
ichedule and increasing as- . 
Kssed valuation could be an- 
Iclpatcd with temporary state 

backing, we think wo can solve 
tost of our building problems 

now and repay the state in less 
nan five,years with the sale 
>f the rcjt of our bonds," the 
etter continued.

swborn concluded his plea 
state-aid by-saying that 

Torrance, with a population of 
about 76,000 and $100 million 
assessed Valuation, la entitled 
o have the needs of its chil 

dren considered by the legisla- 
ure at this time.

BANKS'MERGED I
Merger of Hollywood State 

Bank Into California Bank was 
pproved by shareholders of the 
wo banks Thursday and will 
ttcome effective at the close of. 
business Friday, April 6.

NMV colt KAMTUU . . . Charming- Uonaiuw Hamilton, 18IOK 
P.aymiilUi, |MM«* with hw new K»»t« outfit while on her 
way,to (iood Friday wirvices. Mini Hamilton |mrtrayi one 
of the Eutar tradition*, Uw now itpruig fa*hlou* wM<* make 
Uwlr appearance at thin 0n*,

AN EASTKU MONNKT . . . N..I U< l>« uul.lwe by uUier. ntyfe 
leader*, Patricia Aim Nhadlow, 14 inonttu, shown h«n> wltli 
her father Oliarbu, take* a minute Ut flww ott her n.-vv 
Ewter bonuet. The father and daughter Hv« at 3Mtt W. IMtth 

St., north Torraao*.

TIIK BICVI I.K JjlfT ,,. , Swum Ilko thin Herd repeated 
UirouirhiHit the elty Friday afternoon u the Btayele M 
paw^il In IU rouniU long <NMHI«|| to attend on« of the >evnral 
wrvlMi obterving traditional pr* Bailor woraMp. meat boyi 
were attending MM Nativity Calliolle Oburah ritai, t,


